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The Basics

u Vegetables: 3-5 servings per day. 

u Fruits: 2-4 servings per day.

u Bread, cereal, or pasta: 6-11 servings 
per day. 

u Protein foods: 2-3 servings of 2-3 
ounces of cooked lean meat, poultry, or 
fish per day. 

u Dairy products: 2-3 servings per day.



Fiber

u Eat 5
u 5 servings of fruits and vegetables 

each day 

OR

u Add 5
u Add 5 grams to your children’s 

age. 

u For example, a 5-year-old would 
need about 10 grams of fiber each 
day. 



Why is Fiber Important?

u Make us full and keeps things moving in the 
digestive tract. 

u Helps prevent constipation. 

u Good sources of nutrients and vitamins that may 
help reduce the risk of 

u heart disease

u certain types of cancer

u obesity



Good Sources of Fiber

u Vegetables

u Fruit

u Beans

u Peas

u Nuts

u Fiber-rich whole-
grain breads and 
cereals



Protein

u Protein-rich plants: dried beans 
and peas (legumes), grains, 
seeds, and nuts

u Other protein-rich foods: meat, 
fish, milk, yogurt, cheese, and 
eggs. 



Fat

u Consumption of healthy fats is essential to human 
health, to boost brain function, lower cholesterol, 
and support satiety: 

u Avocados

u Coconut oil, extra-virgin olive oil

u Eggs, nuts, and seeds

u Fish

u Highly processed fats in the diet lead to chronic 
disease and unhealthy weight gain:

u Refined vegetable oils

u Processed meats



Sugar

u Should be consumed in moderation

u Often called “empty calories” because they have very little additional 
nutritional value. 

u Beware of hidden sugars in foods that are marketed as healthy snacks



Hidden Sugar

Marketed as a healthy snack
Targeted at busy parents



Hidden Sugar

Each serving is half sugar!
7 g in each 14 g serving



Hidden Sugar

Check ingredients carefully
All added sugars



Hidden Sugar

Check ingredients carefully
These potentially harmful additives all to 

give the “healthy” snack the taste of 
fruit with the look and texture of candy



How about these instead?

Real Fruit
Nature’s desert with fiber, vitamins, and minerals



Can you identify this food product?



Can you identify this food product?

The easy, ready-made version of classic PB&J
…or is it….?



Can you identify this food product?
Diacetyl Tartaric Acid Esters of Monoglycerides

Associated with heart fibrosis,
leaky gut syndrome,
adrenal overgrowth



Can you identify this food product?
Oils converted to solid state under heat and pressure
with a metal catalyst – used for longer shelf life

Not as bad as Partially Hydrogenated Oils (Trans Fats),
but not good



Can you identify this food product?
No grapes!

Jelly created from sugar and juice with jelling agent 
(Pectin) and preservative



How about this instead?

Almond Butter and Banana Sandwich
Whole food ingredients sweetened only with natural sugars found in the banana



Which food group includes this 
food product?



How about this instead?
Carrot Sticks

Available in kid-sized snack packs
Same crunch – with vitamins and fiber!



If it’s organic, it must be healthy, right?

u Not necessarily...

u The USDA organic label means 
organic convenience foods will not 
have the artificial, harmful 
additives of conventional 
processed foods

BUT

u There are no restrictions on added 
sugars or requirements for 
nutritional content

Bottom Line:
A balance of Protein, Fruits, Veggies, Fats, 
and Carbs from whole foods is the 
healthiest choice



How To Make It Happen

u Keep it simple and prepare in bulk.

u 2 Proteins, 2 Fruits, 2 Veggies

u Involve your children



Packing Lunches

Play linked video: Click Here

https://youtu.be/6By-asNLqtY


Resources

u Need some ideas for healthy lunches? Try here:

u https://www.100daysofrealfood.com/school-lunches/

u Lot of great lunches with filters for dietary restrictions or preferences

u Want to know more about the ingredients in your food? Check here:

u https://www.isitbadforyou.com/

u Want to have a stock of healthy meals prepared for you? Check with Amber:

u http://nourishmealplanning.com/

u Looking for some parenting tips and resources? Visit Genevieve’s site:

u https://www.mamanatural.com/category/parenting/

https://www.100daysofrealfood.com/school-lunches/
https://www.isitbadforyou.com/
http://nourishmealplanning.com/
https://www.mamanatural.com/momlife/parenting/

